
    

    

    

This month’s newsletter is about looking ahead and ushering in a feeling of 
renewal! 

   

    

RTO9 News 
   

    

Ontario Staycation Tax Credit 

Ontario residents can claim 20% of their eligible 2022 accommodation 
expenses, when filing their personal Income Tax and Benefit Return for 2022. 
You can claim eligible expenses of up to $1,000 as an individual or $2,000 if you 
have a spouse, common-law partner, or eligible children, to get back up to $200 
as an individual or $400 as a family. 

"How should I inform my guests about the Ontario Staycation Tax Credit?" 

• Provide a link to the Ontario Staycation Tax Credit site on your 
website. 

• Develop a marketing campaign with your local Destination Marketing 
Organization, Chamber of Commerce, Municipality, and other tourism 
organizations to inform the travelling public of the Ontario Staycation Tax 
Credit.  

"How can my business benefit from the Staycation Tax Credit if I do not 
sell accommodations?" 

• Create a package with the accommodator close to you:  
o If you run a restaurant, create a unique room/meal package with 

the accommodator. By creating a unique meal package, you do 
not need to discount your menu prices. You could also create an 
experience for the guests of your accommodation partner. 

https://ko278.keap-link019.com/v2/click/6026f05075b7424b6a1205331af2df9d/eJyNkE8LgkAQxb_LnDVTsz_eJCLE6hB1jmEdaql2l3XKJPzurRWdCjrOvDe_x5s7MClUnJeQwlFHozF4YElII0nxVCtG8RTDKInjxIOTVMe51RcD6f3b7UfvtlGYTGIPuDHkLJt1Ni3y1Xy3yFeFsxq0LuMfzqg_HIQfzmyZ5Qto259gOkueXR27gpTthbpGpXSteGtPzn9gNlUaBHVd97qGVuqewMDgnoL37FeMjUCWWvmMN190BHZsNIZU-X5MQc0roX0A-NxsAg==
https://ko278.keap-link012.com/v2/click/8faeaffdc61981ffbf68adb0c219963d/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnCVTM8NbiMiieYg6x6IDLeruso6BiP-9tcJTQdd57_uGNwGh5JJYDTE0yo8O4IDBSmiBkhIliVev0PPDIAgdaIVsMqMGDfH0jV3z5ep7YWQZGjXayuV8THJWZreClbmtam7sj3880Xa_81ZPejqyAub5pxg7QenDunuIyQy4LKqFXUVX09r-nUj3seuSGozoO-Jts6m4a0muNcr6MzvH8c3PT2o_Xtw=


o If you provide guiding services, create a unique package with the 
nearby accommodator that includes your services. By creating a 
unique package, you do not need to discount your fees. 

• Strengthen your relationship with the accommodator. Provide current 
information about your services/offerings to the owners/managers/. 

• Share social media posts of the accommodators’ offerings and 
communicate how they will match up with your services.  

• Provide priority reservations for guests of the accommodator. 
   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

    

RTO 9 Research Summary - 2019 

The Ministry of Heritage, Sport, Tourism and Culture Industries has 
provided us with a overview of the economic impact of tourism in the region for 
2019. View the infographic below for visitor spending by region, origin, and 
category, accommodation statistics, and more.  

   

VIEW INFOGRAPHIC  

 

   

    

https://ko278.keap-link015.com/v2/click/a4ee9e99ca9c6943732f28d04b653e2b/eJyNkM0KwkAMhN8l59baav3prYhIqXoQPUvYBl3U3WUbrUX67m5V9KLgMZnJN0xuwKRQcVZAAgcdDUfggSUhjSTFE60YxUMMo7jXiz04SnWYWX02kNy-3b71dhuF8Tj0gGtDzrJepZM8W86282yZO6tB6zL-4Qy7g_6HM12k2Rya5ieYTpKnF8cuIWF7prZRIV0r3tij8--ZTZkEQVVVnbahlbojMDC4o-A1-yVjLZClVj7j1RctgR0bjSFVvB6TU_1MaO73EGwA
https://ko278.keap-link018.com/v2/click/e45ca184e6eb2cda3d43b63c9ba24a4d/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnLOmidWU3EREQtRDac9lSQYdTHaX2dmGIPnvbtriqYVe3_vmPd7cQNBoI1ULJVxtXrxAAowNOUIjW2tEN19mlq-Wy1UCHZnrnm1wUN5-u334s5pn67xIQEaHEXl73Wzr6rT_OFSnOqJOc-z4T07xtH7OHjm746Y6wDT9GYw9ye4zZnsohQPOi1qKq-Sdu8hfRJwv03QYhsW8kMkuGp06fca0J0NeeFQXZJKoKO8sixIbmHyvmtBJYFRk2hA5Qh8LtXNo2p9v1Th-1053UQZ0uA==
https://ko278.keap-link020.com/v2/click/b3cf7c7494104bdcc5d14085a0688292/eJyNkEGLwjAQhf_LnItpUttsexMRKVUPy-55mTYpBm0S0qkg0v9udBdPu7DXee99jzc3IG3RUq2ggpMT8g0SCLoz3mhLa2cJu6fIRZ5leQJnY0_b4CYP1e237Et_XAUvRJkAXb2Olo_31bqpD9uvXX1ootVjiB3_4ci0WPIXZ7Nf1TuY5z_BejC0uUT2CBWFST8WKRNX0Wc4R_-RyI8VY8-uhbH9NBpnR9fTonMDQ-8ZUhx-HCKDcS54KlmrOLYSl6h0XmRCYF-ovm3zrpRpqbCLvTGorfp5WqOv3-3zHYTXcmE=


    

The Tourism Economy in South Eastern Ontario 

The latest report from Twenty31 Consulting Inc. provides a full picture 
summary of the economy (using a series of economic indicators) in the RTO 9 
catchment area and how it has changed post-COVID.  

Key Takeaways 

• Overall economic activity in Canada slowed during the first half of 2021, 
making it another challenging year. Experts predict Canadian GDP growth to be 
4.4% in 2022, with pent up consumer demand helping fuel recovery.  

• Tourism GDP has grown in alignment with the removal of pandemic 
restrictions. Transportation and accommodations were the most significant 
contributors to the rise in tourism GDP in the third quarter of 2021. 

• Core retail sales increased in the majority of sub-sectors across the economy. 
Before the Omicron variant emerged, October 2021 retail sales showed that 
consumers were spending and leading recovery.  

• The gap between consumers’ expected spending growth and expected income 
growth remains wide. Canadian consumers plan to increase their spending 
significantly in various areas, including travelling and restaurants, but remain 
cautious about the impact of variants.  

• Ontario unemployment rates have hovered above pre-pandemic levels. Similar 
to national rates, tourism unemployment in Ontario declined during the first half 
of 2021 with the increase in demand for tourism.  

• Travel restrictions and limitations have greatly impacted tourism businesses 
across Ontario. Excluding retail and other services, 2,489 tourism businesses 
were operating in SE Ontario in 2020, a 1.5% decline from the year before. 

https://ko278.keap-link008.com/v2/click/09d1158556c84fb39c9b5cf3cd70fe3d/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrUXTSQ13ISKiuYhah-hQgzYzjM8GEf-9scJVQdt3zz2POwFSXnHMGoigFV64AwsUrZlklGMsOFb1K3Q9nxDfgo7xNlVikBBN37prvlw9N_CIBThKapDTcR_nWZleiqzMDSorZX784wk3wdZdPclhnxUwzz_F9M4weRh3DxGqgS6LGmZW4Vl1hr8hyj5yHK21jdpwI3Ftoa6O6VZSUt58hud0fBvmJxi_Xz0=


• Retail positions are among the top job types impacted by tourism in the SE 
Ontario region. Direct jobs in industries impacted by or participate in tourism will 
stabilize in 2022, though to levels below those seen pre-pandemic. 

• Accommodation occupancy rates and revenues have declined significantly 
across the region. Occupancy among SE Ontario’s commercial 
accommodations fell to 41% in 2020 from 61% in 2019. Revenue/room dropped 
to $48 (-13%), and average daily rates contracted by 34%.  

• Short-term vacation rental occupancy rates are up in the region. The SE 
Ontario region has seen some of the biggest boosts in demand, with the highest 
occupancy rate amongst all regions in Ontario. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

RTO 9 Announces 9 Additional Partnership Proposal 
Recipients 

We are pleased to announce that we have awarded over 45k from our 
Partnership Fund to support projects across the region as a result of our second 
intake of applications! Partnership Funds allow us to partner with tourism 
operators across the region to grow tourism receipts within South Eastern 
Ontario. 

   

VIEW THE LIST OF RECIPIENTS  

 

   

    

https://ko278.keap-link005.com/v2/click/56daab9beb177e28e26fd182a5f453a0/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9F5xBZsi3HvoUQgnGaQ2nPRZXWRCSWhLwOhOB_7yYtObXQ687MG2ZvDMFrj61lDTsFWa3YgiUwLjrwuAketXmIQpZ5Xi7Y2fnTLoUpsub2W_ap369SKEkZvEYgy9vretO1h93Hvj10ZI06Ucd_OFWmCvHkbF_W7Z7N859gGBxuL8QeWYNpgvsi62gVvqcz-Y-IcWw4f3Qtne-n0QU_hh6XJgxcx8g10vDjQAwuhBRZyaXJ7GelJOQrJWxfF9oaVUMhKmss1Dn1UhC8_XlaB9fv9vkLYDdxsQ==
https://ko278.keap-link010.com/v2/click/b26e8610a988ecaa4c7f7d744e340145/eJyNUMtqw0AM_Bed7bq282h8CyEE4ySH0p7L4hVkiasVu3IgBP975Cb41EJPEqPRjEY3ECRDUluo4OyL5RskELB17JBk40lM-zPMi3lZzhPoHJ13wfcM1e233Wk-okW-yMsE5MqolI_39aapj7uvfX1slMomqMd_dJavi1k-6WwP63oPw_CnMH472V5UO0IloccxkXWaSj5Dp_yTCMcqy4L41UtrxpquUkPke2oxjr21Tpwn06V6pRCGeHKccvDso4LTh2KmfoYZyT6f1eD14TrcAX58cw4=


 

   

Smartphone Photography Basics For Business 

This is an introductory course to smartphone photography for business owners. 
Whether you are a bricks & mortar, online or outdoor activity business, 
understanding the equipment you are using and the guidelines of photography 
will help produce images that create a more professional appearance for your 
website and social media. 

   

WATCH THE WEBINAR  

 

   

    

https://ko278.keap-link016.com/v2/click/7dc1ceafa388cc56e846fe50e28a8911/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzqJpZSFEhFmI1SHqHJsOuJi7yzYqEr57a0VdCrrO_803_HMDQsEExRkEUEhvMgULNKZccRQUSkEsfYSuNx4OxxZcuCjWWlYKgtu33XfeTz3XH7gWUKvQIIf9Ikzi3fq0iXeJQRXT5sY_nsnAH3080XYRb6Drfoqx5BTVxn2FgHSFfaOMm1Z01BfD50TqGjhO0zR2KyuqzminsnQaRmk-r2duOCpx1S5PLDI2phSK7PWKBNuns7sDC59luQ==
https://ko278.keap-link008.com/v2/click/ce0ca9203ff8d855388cfb27c323158e/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnCVTsw8hQsxCtA5R59h0oKXcXbYxEfG_t1Z0Kug67zPP8E4LhIIJSgoI4CLdyRQs0JhzxVFQJAWx_Bk6ru95vgVXLi5rLSsFQftt95P3U9fxZzMLqFFokP0ujNJkuz5myTY1qGLa3PjHMxmOR87HE2_CJIOu-ynGklN8N-4bBKQr7BsV3LSig74a_kykboFt13U9aGRF1QkHuSztmlF-XtznTjQqcdUsjyw2NqYUiuL9ihSbl7N7ABkmZck=


 

   

How TIAO and CFIB Are Aligning Efforts to Assist 
Tourism Operators 

Chris Bloore, President and CEO, Tourism Industry Association of Ontario, and 
Ryan Mallough, Senior Director of Provincial Affairs, Canadian Federation of 
Independent Business, as they discuss their individual & combined efforts to 

support the tourism industry throughout the pandemic. View the Rules for 
Areas at Step 3 and at the Roadmap Exit Step. 

   

    

WATCH THE WEBINAR  

 

   

    

 

   

    

Market Insights 

https://ko278.keap-link016.com/v2/click/02b6530cbf989c67516d8f7ed7e24d1f/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnMX1ozS8hYiI1SHqHIsOtWi7yzomEf731oq6FHSd951neOYGhJJLKmpIoFFBvAAHDFZCC5SUKkm8eoR-MA_DuQOtkE1uVK8huX3bfefTNPAj33eArhptZbddpmWxyQ-rYlPaqubG3viHE3vR7MPJ1stiBeP4E4xnQdnFsjtIyPQ4GdXCWtHetLZ_ItJdwtgwDO5kaIRyK85aPnTM4LFvOQklWeB5YTSzPK41yvr1jBKvT-p4B9HUZiE=
https://ko278.keap-link016.com/v2/click/02b6530cbf989c67516d8f7ed7e24d1f/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnMX1ozS8hYiI1SHqHIsOtWi7yzomEf731oq6FHSd951neOYGhJJLKmpIoFFBvAAHDFZCC5SUKkm8eoR-MA_DuQOtkE1uVK8huX3bfefTNPAj33eArhptZbddpmWxyQ-rYlPaqubG3viHE3vR7MPJ1stiBeP4E4xnQdnFsjtIyPQ4GdXCWtHetLZ_ItJdwtgwDO5kaIRyK85aPnTM4LFvOQklWeB5YTSzPK41yvr1jBKvT-p4B9HUZiE=
https://ko278.keap-link017.com/v2/click/240de17aeda5bcdd6d232f1d21ebc971/eJyNkMsKwjAQRf9l1sW-1EpBRESkVCsWXUvaDhjUJMRpQ5H-u_FBVwpu5545w507EAomKKkghrMMogk4oLHkiqOghRTEylfoB6MwHDlw4eK80rJWEN-_7fb5cxr4Yy9ygFqFFtnn80WaZKvjOslSiyqm7Y1_PJE3Hvq9Z7mZJ2voup9ivHJaNtZ9g5h0jc9GFbet6KAvlj8RqVvsusaYQStrqgsclPLqGkbladZMKTe62YZFK3fWxpRCUX1ekWL7dnYPKmZmfw==
https://ko278.keap-link015.com/v2/click/23c70dbc166853c15f453dec03bb7a63/eJyNkF0LgkAQRf_LPEum9oUQESIhWlHUc2w64GLtLuvoIuF_b_ugp4Je5545w50bEAomKCkghEr60xk4oDHniqOgSApi-TP0_HEQjB24cFGttGwUhLdvu5_8MfW9yTBwgDqFFjnsl1GabFanLNmkFlVM2xv_eKbDycj7eOL1Msmg73-K8copbq27hpB0g49GBbet6Kgvli-JVB26rjFm0MmGmjMOcnl1DaO8XLRz2hvdboNzJ3fWxpRCUbxfkWL3cvZ3JwZmew==


In addition to our COVID-19 resource page on our website, we also monitor 
and share key market trends to help you respond strategically. 

   

    

1. TOURISM’S BIG SHIFT: Key Trends Shaping the 
Future of Canada’s Tourism industry  

In collaboration with Resonance Consultancy and national and international 
tourism leaders, Destination Canada developed a summary of key trends 
expected to have the greatest impact on travel and tourism in Canada in the 
near term. The report TOURISM’S BIG SHIFT: Key Trends Shaping the Future 
of Canada’s Tourism industry summarizes the implications for consideration in 
2022.  

Here are the top five implications highlighted in the report: 

1. More Domestic. Domestic visitation will prevail with continued barriers to 
travel and locals seeking to explore their own city or region.  

2. More Leisure. Leisure time and leisure travel will grow and become more 
important in the industry.  

3. More Digital. The increase in digital and faster connectivity and smart 
data will give destinations greater human understanding and knowledge 
about trends, predictions and experiences.  

4. More Competition. Government investment and limited international 
tourists from source markets will create a highly competitive landscape in 
the short term.  

5. More Change. Uncertainty will continue; operators and destinations need 
to be future-facing and flexible to adapt.  

   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

2. Expedia’s 2022 Travel Trends Report  

Expedia’s 2022 Travel Trends Report reveals a new era of traveller priorities. 
For two-thirds of Canadians, travel comes with a distinct mindset and habits 
dubbed “GOAT” (Greatest of All Trips). GOAT is characterized as going big on 
trips with a no regrets style of travel. The survey examined the views of 12,000 

https://ko278.keap-link003.com/v2/click/dbe04193dae7e7b5ba0bf5ea375c2ba5/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrS1TU8udiIhoLqLWMTgDDdrMMD4FEf-9scJVQdt3zz2POwEyQQTmFCJopBsewALNaq44E5hIgaR-hY7re55vQctFk2nZK4imb901X66u4wehBTgqZpDLOU6KvMpuZV4VBlVEmx__eMJdsHdWT3qK8xLm-aeYPTimg3F3EKHu2bKIcrMKr7o1_B1RdZFta5THbU3sWg6cbpyjbbpEKSboZ3jBxrdhfgIEmV6H
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/99725c7d4a559eeec68730b90ce72cd0/eJyNkd9rwjAQx_-XQN_U9Mdqt76pc1J0fXDuuWRNugbbJCRXRcT_fVcnHcgGI-S45L73ubvkTEAopiDjJCV7HSaPZESsKKWRQsFCK2DlNRiEcRTFI9JItV9Z3RmSnn_LHeL9bRjESTIicDICJbvtbLHO8lWxyfI1Sg2zWOM_nMSfPgQDZ_k6yzbkcvkTLFoJywOyHUnBdqKfiEucCt5tg_oawLiU0uPxOOHCgVQMpFYlU4yzSalb6iQIR7moWNcArWSDJ2bLWh4EDeIgHu90Z6VrvTBxXujP5Sfat1pW4EUzdNfihHaH83F3jTAjVa-BWqB96aCzvaMrNItr3RtqAPuZ4p0D24PGuHN9EO2HsOjiCujzT-MDoxiyp14Y-dGTF83v-iu2wmgLxR2uWOYTwyt8PGYMdn37eZzj-wkvX43Nsk0=


people in 12 countries planning domestic or international travel in the next 18 
months. 

Below are the top highlights from the report on the pursuit of transformative and 
meaningful travel experiences: 

• Canadian travellers are planning to be more present and live in the 
moment, immerse themselves in culture, splurge on experiences and 
seek out excitement, as they crave the feelings of contentment/mental 
wellbeing (41%), gratification (35%) and excitement/exhilaration (36%). 

• Canadian travellers are planning to embrace the impromptu and let loose 
on their future trips by seeking to be more spontaneous and live in the 
moment (27%), preferring to go-with-the flow and forgo an itinerary (22%) 
and embracing the freedom to do whatever they want, whenever they 
want (29%).  

• More than a third of travellers are more willing to treat themselves (36%) 
and prioritize their enjoyment and experiences over budget on their next 
trip. 

• Nearly half (41%) are searching for a sense of contentment and mental 
wellbeing on their next trip, and one in five travellers (23%) will spend 
less time on their devices to be more present. 

   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

    

https://ko278.keap-link014.com/v2/click/a06cca06a0e08f0fa75c0595a80f2709/eJyNkltvm0AQhf8LD33yBRZjgqWoIo4N2IBz8SX2C1pgbNaGXVgWxyTyf--mjSJFaqU-nplvzmiO5l0RQDEVXqqMlBND5o3SUTgkpCRAxZhRgZPfTQ0Zum50lJzQk8NZUyqj97_NfvU_qkgzTKujiLYEiSyf7PHcC53I98K5REvM5Y7_8THV4UD78pkEtucr1-s_jaEgYnKW3rUyEryBj4tSIq8SK55LPhOirEf9_p7ItQn0Wpwx1ktY0afwWvcPDItuQWhag-jCpZSzuMvhDDivu0hFqO5qBtJVVTWMXiaK_OehSRLWUAH8VvshBUQc9sC51Nh9UhM3GPqtpad60uyQdd6hS-4X4Tl-vvlORzU53NqPtm2Px1l75xQ0dSuIg8ralFUWHaLhIkOb0KzqdDmfusStvSUeNJqqq1PnYG1ZNHg1l0n4Rpan7ZqdqjZerRZHiyBBvAcTMSuycz3wd046w7nA4bZxZjSz4Dl4KLV4zUl0787cC9rntj9D8eIlXuVhsaar6cseBscB35BL5TzOmHuB4v5udzxPpjJwXJZA089vmUP7J_brL1ghycI=


3. Seasonal Branding 101 

Research shows time and again that the summer months are when most 
travellers visit South Eastern Ontario. However, taking the time to plan and 
spend your marketing dollars in the shoulder season (such as spring) will help 
you proactively connect with new travellers and achieve a solid return on 
investment in those not-so-busy times.  

Want to build a successful seasonal brand? Start with these five principles. 

1. Align with your goals. Always have a purpose in mind. 

2. Try not to focus on just one event or season. Carry seasonal branding year-
round. 

3. Nail the visuals and tone. Use your general brand identity as your guide. 

4. Gauge your audience / new audiences to figure what type of branding 
resonates. 

5. Help people focus on the positives (warmth in fall/winter or renewal in spring). 
   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

 

   

    

Workforce Development 
   

    

https://ko278.keap-link019.com/v2/click/0e81c1390b77bcec7506000690d82581/eJyNUE1Pg0AQ_S_rFVigYhsSDwQJIVQOFtMjWXfHsoHubpahpmn4727V6EUTjzPvY96bC0FQTGElSEoGHa83xCMWuDQSFOZaIeMfYBQnq1XikVGqobR6NiS9_Kb9xq_bOEo2kUfwbMBR2qcsr6um7LZVUzuqYdbd-I_POry7_fEpHrNqS5blT2M4SixOznsiKdoZro2EdK3w2Y6O3yOaKaUUOPTzS4CScZ9J5AFn9M343LV2YjqbUTMx0TiMIxomtK2yvGu1HgeJ3QOcYNRGqoO_l45vfaaEv-v1PAo37IBNWvmtnq2cjl3RlIERrzeGHeA-CkMXkhkDSnx9uIbzZ9TlHbqVhEA=


    

National Indigenous Tourism Conference 

Date: March 8th – 10th, 2022 

This year’s event will take place in Calgary, Alberta. The conference aims to 
create an industry-focused conversation on how to Build Back Better towards a 
bright future for Indigenous tourism. 

   

LEARN MORE & REGISTER  

 

   

    

MOVE ON: EDCO Conference 

Date: April 5th - 7th, 2022 

EDCO2022 will give participants the space to imagine, create and collaborate 
with some of the most innovative and strategic minds in the economic 
development profession. Participants will share and learn about transformative 
ideas from industry leaders while engaging with fellow learners.  

   

LEARN MORE & REGISTER  

 

   

    

 

   

https://ko278.keap-link002.com/v2/click/04222851c0fe4dcc23f2e2b4ab754290/eJyNkE-LwkAMxb9Lzq2zba1KbyIipa4H0fMyTKMGa2aYpgsi_e6Of9CLC3vN--W9vFxAkDVLWUMBR5uOJxCBR0OOkGVmWbS5i0maZ1keQUN8XHjbOSgun3Zf-m2aJvkki0DODgOyWU9nVbla_CzLVRVQp33I-I_P-Gs0TF4-8-9puYS-_9MYTyTz3-DdQiG-w1ujmkIr2fom8AcR1xZKEde0R7ZdK7bz1J4GRiu8LyrWQpZ1E7-h-EnFxvIOw-0GYyYxKkRq55Dr578qPD-C-ytWZnVv
https://ko278.keap-link003.com/v2/click/56323ea043943c10d22a486a59eaa9fb/eJyNj8sKwjAQRf9l1rXvWO2ulCKl2oXoWkI6YGhNQhwFkf67qYorBbdzzz3DvQOh4orqDnLodZwtwAOLQhqJikqtiItnGMUsSZgHg1T9yuqLgfz-rfvJp2scsUXmAd0MOmS3LcqmbleHdd02DjXcuh__eLJwnkYfT7Up6jWM408xniRVV-c-Q072gtOiTrpVtLeD449E5pwHAXZC-1r5ggc44bM0ZWG0jJ2CG4Oqe-9v8PYSjQ-XiGB-


    

Media Spotlight 
   

    

    

Kelowna See You This Spring 

Great examples and inspiration are all around us! Tourism Kelowna’s spring and 
summer marketing campaigns have typically rolled out in early April, with a 
message that invites travellers to “get a jump start on a busy and exciting travel 
season.” Consumer brand research indicated their key travel profiles were wine 
and food lovers, golf enthusiasts, urban adventurers, outdoor explorers. Known 
as the hub of the Okanagan Valley and Canada’s four-season playground, the 
spring and summer campaigns shows off the natural beauty, freshest flavours, 
and lively events. Visitors are encouraged to find themselves at the centre of an 
energetic, warm, and friendly destination, surrounded by the best the Okanagan 
Valley has to offer. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

 

   

    

https://ko278.keap-link020.com/v2/click/25f74000636e5053af068f8270c277cc/eJyNkEFrwzAMhf-Lz0m9pM3a5VZKKSFtD2M7D-OI1iSRha3UhJL_PncbOW2wm5Cevqenu2BAhVw1ohStzdcbkQgH2pAB5J1FVvprmOXFclkkojPYHpwdSJT333bn-aObZ8XmJRE8EkTJ2-t2V1fnw8exOtdRSspFj_9w1k_Pq2zm7E_b6iim6U8w9Ib3t8j2omQ3wCNRY2Iqfndd1F-ZyZdShhAWbAdnfN9CZwOqhba9NNgMnt04FylC8KmOQAeSrGfpyRm8pFr1pMwF004NqK_gZXRXRIDNz-tqGL9vmD4Bk0t50g==


Opportunities 
   

    

St. Lawrence College Hospitality and Tourism 
Program HOTE 99 Field Placement 

HOTE 99 Field Placement is culminating course that provides graduating 
Hospitality and Tourism students with the opportunity to apply program acquired 
skills and knowledge through unpaid participation within a supportive hospitality 
and tourism workplace. 

If you or your company are interested in a hosting student(s) for this work 
placement experience please contact Kourtney Valpy, Placement Coordinator, 
at KrValpy@sl.on and indicate that you would like to be placed on our 
placement list for Hospitality and Tourism. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

    

Destination Canada's Marketing Tips & Tricks 

These resources are designed to help Canadian tourism business get the most 
out of their marketing efforts, reach travellers and remain competitive. The quick 

mailto:KrValpy@sl.on
https://ko278.keap-link013.com/v2/click/28a401e2b25c1a62e1825e9bdd82fc31/eJyNkM1qwzAQhN9lzyayZPmnvoUQgnGaQ2nPRbZXRCSWhLwOhOB3r5KW9tJCrzsz3zB7A0KrLDUD1HByoqwggYC98QYtbZwl1T9ELvIsyxM4G3vaBTd7qG-_Zb_1-1XwQvAE6OoxWl5f1pu2Oeze982hjVavQuz4D6dMC_nD2T6vmz0sy59gHA1tL5E9QU1hxvuiwcRV9BbO0X8k8lPN2KNrZayeJ-Ps5DStejcy5T1TFIcfx8hgnIu0KlmZiXyQveKVwI5jJlUnCp2mUj91Umgde2MQ7fD1tBavn-3LB1D1cW4=


tutorials and take-aways feature Destination Canada team members sharing 
their expertise. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

    

    

'Safe Travels' Stamp Application 

The specially designed stamp will allow travellers and other Travel & Tourism 
stakeholders to recognise destination authorities and companies around the 
world that have implemented health and hygiene protocols that are aligned with 
WTTC’s Global Safe Travels Protocols. 

   

LEARN MORE  
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Every month, we’ll be sending you the latest insights, research and thoughtful 
perspectives on the issues that matter most to tourism businesses and 

operators in RTO 9. 

If there are any topics you want to read about in a future newsletter, please 
email lmedeiros@region9tourism.com  

with your ideas. 

Did someone forward you our newsletter?  
Subscribe here! 

   

    

 

   

    

Get Social With Us! 

Connect and engage with our industry brand 'RTO 9' on social media. 
   

 

   

    

 

   

    

OUR INDUSTRY PARTNERS 
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You are receiving this email because you previously subscribed to TourismTalk’s email newsletter. If you would 
like to unsubscribe and stop receiving these emails Unsubscribe 

RTO 9 South Eastern Ontario 829 Norwest Road Kingston, Ontario K7P 2N3 Canada 
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